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UPS積極支持康姨餅房
扶康會得到UPS基金的支持，於2009年成立康姨餅房，由殘疾人
士負責製作手製曲奇。成立至今，康姨餅房一直口碑不絕，生產
量更於2012年突破35萬塊。在2013-14年度，康姨餅房的營業額
達到60多萬元，佔工場收入的百分之四十，足証康姨餅房發展迅
速，越來越受外界的歡迎。

2015年，扶康會向UPS基金再度申請贊助，讓康姨餅房擴充業
務。感謝UPS一直以來對本會及殘疾人士服務的支持，並撥出23
萬多元，讓康姨餅房有額外的資源，研發曲奇的新包裝及相關新產
品、購置器材增加產量、並拓展曲奇零售服務及增設網上訂購服務。
這些計劃令康姨餅房變得更專業、產量更多、產品更多元化，並為殘疾
人士帶來更多不同訓練機會。

UPS不但在金錢上支持本會，更會藉著每年的「全球義工月」到本會進行義工活動。UPS義工隊於2015
年10月3日到訪康復中心，與康姨餅房的工友一起製作曲奇，並和他們一起將製成品送贈予思諾及怡諾
成人訓練中心。義工和本會服務使用者共度快樂而有意義的一天。

UPS’ Enthusiastic Support towards Madam Hong’s Bakery
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Madam Hong’s Bakery, which sells handmade cookies that are produced by persons with 
disabilities, was set up in 2009 by Fu Hong Society with the support of The UPS Foundation. 
Since its opening, Madam Hong’s Bakery has gained great popularity. In 2012, the number 
of cookies produced reached 350,000. In 2013-14, the turnover of Madam Hong’s Bakery 
exceeded $600,000 and contributed to 40% of the workshop’s income. All these prove 
that Madam Hong’s Bakery is experiencing a rapid growth and is gaining more popularity.

In 2015, with the intention to expand the business of Madam Hong’s Bakery, Fu Hong 
Society once again applied for The UPS Foundation’s sponsorship. We would like to express 

our gratitude to UPS for showing continuous support to our Society and our service. The 
sponsorship of more than $230,000 allowed Madam Hong’s Bakery to look into new      

packaging, develop relevant new products, increase the production through purchasing new 
equipment, expand the retail service of cookies and extend the ordering service to the Internet. 

These plans have made Madam Hong’s Bakery more professional, more high-yielding and more 
diversified in products. They have also brought along more training opportunities to persons with disabilities.

UPS offers more than simply financial support to our Society, they organize volunteer events at our Society during the Global 
Volunteer Month every year. On 3 October 2015, the UPS Volunteer Team visited the Rehabilitation Centre and joined the 
workmates at Madam Hong’s Bakery in making cookies. After that, they gave out their products to Si Lok Adult Training Centre 
and Yi Lok Adult Training Centre. The volunteers spent a happy and meaningful day with the service users.




